
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.
ta have also received the contract for
building bridges and trestîts beîween
Stanley and Fort WVilliam.

RI.NFItW, ONT-Nine tenders were
received for thte purchase Of $13,400 Of
town debentures. The tender of Il.
(i'Ilara & Co., Tornto, has been ac-
cepted, as, premniuîu af $260.

LoNiDoN, ONT.-The contrit for hton
work for new wa:erworks dam has been

.iven ta Gea. WVhite & Son, this city, at
g$î,o85. The Hamnilton IlridRe Works
will furnish the steel beams, ai $870.

SAui.T ST. blAitiF, ONT.-The conmrat
for the section of the Algana Railway be-
tween Lake Superior and the mines af the
Lake Superior P'ower Comnparny bas been
awarded ta James Conmiee, M.P.l>., of
Port Arîhur.

ST. atIIN, N.B.-The Bloard of Works
bas recommended the acceptance of the
tender af tht Gond Roads Machinery Ca.,
Hamilton, Ont., for a double cylinder
steam road roller, a steel rock crusher,
and a j6 b.p. Waterous engine.

WVsNNipra, MAN.-90,ooa cuibic yards
af drainage work in Franklin municipality:
W. R. Sinclair, this city, successiul sen-
derer.-Gault liros.' warebautc, corner
iannatyne and Artbur stteet :Carpenter
wark, A. C. Sutherland ; rnasonty, I>hilip
Burnet; plumbing and beating, Plawton
liras.; painting and glazing, James A.
Payne; other trades not let.-Dan hlc-
Gillivray, ai Vancouver, and G. K. Lee-
son, of Calgary, are reported to have
secured a 40 mile coniract ai tht Ontario
& Rainy River Railway.

WOODSTOCK, ONIT.-Tenders weTC te.
ceived by thetoîwn as follows fur con-
struction ai sewers on the streets namned:
Nelson, Kent and l>rincess streets-H.
Lane, WVoadstock. $767 ; B. Johnson,
London. $76o; E. Cawsey, Stratiord,
$711i. Riddelstree-H.L.Urne, $377; Il .
Johnson, $.I'5>; E. Cawsey,$354. Hunter
stret- H. Lane, $;z2; Il. Johnson,
$353.76; E. CawseY, $315. Delatre street
-H. L-ne, $2.760; B. johnson, $2.175;
E. Cawsey. 52,zr6. The Nelson, Kent,
l'rincessand Riddell sireet sewers bave
been given ta E. A. Cawsey, and tht
Hunter and Delatre street sewers ta B.
Johnson.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tht Bloard af Contrai
last week accepied tenders as fullows :
Brck pavenment on St. Patrick street,
Spadina -to I)enison ave., Clark & Con-
nollY, $7,283; Pearl street, Sîmcae ta
York, Dominion Paving Co>., $3.759;
concrete sidewalk on Wilcax street, Huron
ta Spadina. 68 cents per lîneal foot, Bay
sîreet, 51.76 per foot, J. Gaidner & Co.;
concrete sidewalk: on James street, Mr.
Payste, 5,.99 per foot ; cedar block pave.
ment on West Lodge ave., Dominion
Paving Cc., $1,754 ; macadam roadway
an Davenport road, City Engineer, Sa,8ao.
-Tht Engineerinm Contract Ca., 6o3
Temple building, tbis city, have secured
the contract for the const iction of con.

crete dam, slusce-*ays, bulk heftd, steam
pipe supporters, power bouse and tait-race
for the Canadian Electric Light Ca., of
Qîîebec city, the works ta be constructed
at Chaudiere Falls, near loaint Levis.

MONTREAI, QUI. - David Ol g ilii,atcbitect, hs accepted tenders as 1olow
for alteration tri liaue at 43 University
street: Carpenter and jainer wark, plaster-
ing and painting, T. llenard ;plumbing
and hecating, W. J. Grohamn ; littings an%
special woodwotk, Simpson & l>eel.-A
stone addition will be made to the churcht
corner llishop and St. Catharine streets,
45 x 54 fcet, roof of siate and galvanized
irait, probable cast, $8,ooo ; architects,
Messrs. Cox & Amos ; masonry. Heggie
& Stewart ; carpenter work, W. W. Scott
& Co.-Aitesations wil be made tu two
buildings, So6 10 812 Dorchester sireet,
forming dwellings and stores, 44 x 73 féet,
îlîree sioreys, brick, roof of gravel and
cernent ; probable cast. $ioaoo ; o*ner,
H. C %tehouse ; architect, C. Bl. l'aller-
son ; masonry and brick work, Heggle &
Stuart ; carpenter work, R. Neville.-A
building permit bas been grantedl for
warehouse building corner Victoria square
and CraiR street, seven storeys, stone, with
cernent roof. probable cost 5100,000;
owner, Mr. Mcinty-re; architects, Hutchi-
son & Wood ; niasonty and brick work,
Wiîghion, Morrison & Co ; carpentry, L.
l>atan & Sons.

NEW UTHOD0F DRIVINO PILES.
A novel way af driving piles is rcporied

to have been ado ted by tbe Russian E n.
gierCorps, an1 one wbich is more e~x.
peiîus than that of the ordinary pi'le

driver. It consists of cutting grooves on
turc sides of the piles, af sufficient dcpth
and breadth ta carry ordinary gas pipeï (if
s inch or si inches in diarneter, which
terminale in ncules 1like those of a hose
pipe, and which are inclined towards the
point of the pile. The pipes are fastencdI
to the pile by ligbt staples, and are tlitn
cannecîed wiîh the pump by a rubber
hase. Watcr at a pressure af 71 pounids
to the square inch is forced tbrotîgh ilie
pipes, and the outflow causes the pile ta
sink. Aller the desired deptb bas been
teacbed, a few blows are given by the fait-
ing weigbî ta m:tke son: that the pile is
flrm, and the pipes are remaved and
aftlxed ta a rieur pile. This does flot differ
materially from the nietbods adopted in
sin'in the steel pipes at Coney Island
and Lon rach for the ocean piers.
They wcere settIed in the taud by a stream
of water forced out at their fet, and, as
we remember, the work was very ex-
peditious.

Albert Brunet and Emile Rasa have
regrnstered proprietars ai the flrm ai llrunet
& Rasa, painters, Mantreal.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACIMEuS 0v STAr "Lri Lun AU KINCS 0F M

STEEL AND IRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WORK
Reams, Cliannels, Angles and 29 to 49 MCOUi listfl
Teii always in stock. P.O. Box 893. MONTREAL

Prices on App~lication.

TME CADWELL SILEX STONE C09Y
SILEX STN "" f ASEIL

CURBINGS ASPCLT
TO CORPORATIONS. -We cuit glis yeuthe
Our njez tosn (1) 55'expeao au .ia CW. Cadlviii Manager, Widort Ont.

Portland Cements...,
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

Swele LMPOe. les lnl"s Cementset mBoia, Ciments.

Cu1'ioext I p., o W. McNALLY & CO., Montroal.

.Manacturu &L1JOSSONGEM ENT M-IEL ouRUPELL
lxc the Highest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
ClasWork. Ha, been used largely for Govemnrent and Municipal Works.

TO 29 BAD PIRON ALL CANADIAN DALINS
C. IL de Sols.q IlLer àl c"L s 190 M. am Stul, IOIflIL

"1CHAMPION" ROAD M4AKING MACHINERY

Addresct ail enquiries, and %iend for Descriptive Catatogue, to t1bef

COOD ROADS MAOHINERY COMPANY, .R"MifÀO'NýBPmrgr
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES BOUGLIT

ARMILIUS JARVIS & CO (TftdgEcbp*) lâtv"o

Aueut 23, 1899


